
Personal  
Financial View® 
Features



Account Connection
Gone are the days of logging into multiple 
websites to see your various account values. 
With your Personal Financial View® website, 
your account balances and holdings are 
updated nightly, automatically reflecting the 
values provided by your financial institutions. 

Financial Workshop
See if you’re on target to reach your most 
important financial goals. 

Online Vault
Stores, organizes and secures all your 
important legal, financial and personal 
documents in one place. Giving you peace 
of mind, knowing where everything is.

Alerts and Alarms
Customization that allows you and your 
CREATIVE advisory team to effectively 
monitor your accounts, ensuring that you 
are on track to meet your goals.

Spending and Transactions
Know how much you’re spending and where.

Budgeting Tools
Set budgets to help you reach your savings goals.

Awards Manager
Track frequent flyer miles, hotel award points, 
credit card awards and other point programs.

Personal Financial View®

Features Overview

Personal Financial View® is a web-based technology solution built to streamline and help 
improve your wealth management capabilities. This password protected, secure and encrypted 
personal website is accessible only by you and your CREATIVE Financial Group advisory team. 
Through it, you can access all of your financial information in one secure location from anywhere, 
at any time. You and your CREATIVE advisory team can collaborate online, sharing the same 
information from remote places at the same time.
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Security Features
Our Top Priority

The security of your data is our top priority. That’s why 
we’ve designed a system with state of the art technology 
and processes to protect your data 24 hours a day, 7 days 
a week. We combine world-class technology, with the 
best data storage facilities and lockdown privacy to bring 
you a system where you can have peace of mind.

Information taken from E-Money Advisor Security Information Brochure. For a complete copy contact your Account Manager.

Our System Is Non-Transactional
This makes it impossible for money to be moved  
in or out of the system.

Data Is Stored in SunGard Data Systems
SunGard is a revolutionary Internet server hosting 
space that is the most secure environment available 
in the industry, offering software or processing 
solutions for $15 trillion in investment assets 
worldwide daily. Its services include fire protection 
and electronic shielding, redundant Internet access, 
24/7 monitoring and data base backups.

Data Is Secured Behind Firewalls
A firewall is a security device that creates a barrier 
between the Internet and computing equipment  
and applications. 

Our System Can Only Be Accessed  
By Valid Users
Each user has a unique Username and Password.  
If three consecutive failed login attempts are 
made, the system automatically locks the account 
for a period of 10 minutes, rendering manual or 
programmatic hacking attempts ineffective.

Designated as a VeriSign Secure Site
All information is routed through Secure Socket 
Layer (SSL), which creates an encrypted connection 
between the browser and the web servers. The 
application cannot be accessed through an 
unsecure connection. It uses 128-bit encryption, 
the latest and most secure available today.

Certified Hacker Safe 
Hacker safe approval means our ASP-based system 
is updated every 15 minutes with tests for newly 
discovered vulnerabilities and validated fixes from 
hundreds of sources worldwide. The system meets 
the highest published government standards.

The System Uses Watchfire’s  
AppScan Technology
During development, test situations are simulated  
and potential vulnerabilities identified so they can  
be eliminated before public release.

Supports 256-bit Encryption with  
Current Browser Technology
Once encrypted, the data can only be read after  
it has been decrypted. Decryption mathematically 
unscrambles the information using a secure 
session “key”. To date, no one has been able to 
crack 128-bit encrypted data.

A Security (and Incident)  
Response Team Is Maintained
The team members, from the executive staff, 
operations, customer service and technology 
and development groups each have their own 
responsibility to help ensure system security.

The entire production network is 
automatically monitored and policed 
for intrusion attempts 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week, 365 days a year.
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Peace Of Mind
The Vault

When was the last time you backed up your most important 
legal and financial documents? Are they safely protected and 
accessible to you and your family?

One of the greatest features of the website is the Vault, an “online 
safety deposit box,” which gives you the opportunity to save all 
the important documents that you can’t afford to lose. The Vault 
enables you to store anything from legal to personal documents, 
with the peace of mind of knowing that they are secure and 
accessible from anywhere you can access the Internet.

•  Wills

•  Power of Attorneys

•  Living Wills

•  Trust Agreements

•  Split Dollar Agreements

•  Personal Financial 
Statements

•  Mortgage Statements

•  Investment Statements

•  Qualified Plan 
Statements

•  Defined Benefit 
Statements

•  Annuity Statements

•  Life Insurance Policies 

•  Life Insurance 
Summaries

•  Life Insurance 
Illustrations

•  Life Insurance 
Statements

•  Disability Policies

•  Long-Term Care Policies

•  W-2s and 1099s

•  Tax Returns 

•  Gift Tax Returns

•  Employee Benefit 
Statements

•  Profit-Sharing Plans

•  Pension Plans

•  Deeds

•  Titles

•  Business Valuations

•  Buy-Sell Agreements

•  Group Insurance

•  Passports

•  Social Security Cards

•  Birth Certificates

•  Marriage License

•  Religious Certificates

•  Appraisals

•  Credit Cards

•  Works of Art

•  Pictures of Real Estate 

•  Stock Certificates

•  Driver’s Licenses

•  Adoption Papers

•  Membership Cards

•  Pre-Nuptial Agreements

Customized Vault – Document Listing

After being robbed in a recent trip to 
Washington D.C., I was able to obtain 
copies of my insurance cards and driver’s 
license from the vault. I also had the backs 
of my credit cards scanned in, which was 
very helpful, because I needed the 800 
numbers to report them stolen! 

 – Sharon L., PA

Not only does the Vault give me and 
my wife confidence that all of our 
important documents are stored 
and backed up off-site, it helped 
us organize our lives. We have web 
access 24/7, everything is easy to 
find, and can be downloaded to 
your local computer. Recently my 
wife and I were selling a home and 
the title company asked for proof of 
marriage while we were sitting at the 
settlement table. I accessed the Vault 
from my iPhone, opened the copy of 
our marriage certificate, and showed 
it to the settlement agent.

– M. Rodgers, PA
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Financial Integration
Account Aggregation

Your net worth is in a constant state of change. 
Money transactions, mortgage payments, asset 
value changes and the changing stock market, to 
name a few, are constant variables that affect your 
net worth. Imagine how practical it would be to 
see the impact of all those variables as they occur. 
Imagine if the same information was available to 
your Financial Advisors.

Account aggregation makes this possible. 
Aggregation is the linking of your financial 
information from your online institutions to your 
personal website. The values of all your accounts 
will be pulled daily to your personal site to show 
you the most up-to-date information in one 
place. Through this feature your accounts can be 
monitored by your advisory team.

Which accounts can I connect? 
The accounts that commonly connect are: savings, 
checking, mortgages, IRAs, 401(k)s, UTMAs, 529 
plans, investment accounts, annuities and insurance 
policy cash values.

Anytime, Anywhere
Up-to-Date Reports

If you rely on financial and investment reports 
for making decisions, you won’t have to hire a 
professional to manually consolidate all your 
accounts into one report. Your website provides you 
with a suite of more than forty up-to-date reports 
that you can review and print at your convenience. 
The system also allows you to project different 
scenarios at the time of your retirement, at your 
death, or up to forty years in the future. 
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General Alerts
•  Expiration of personal 

documents

•  Expiration of legal and 
financial documents

•  Date reminders

•  Payment due dates

Tools To Help You Stay Focused
Alerts and Alarms

The Alerts and Alarms feature was created to remind you of important dates and to notify you 
when the conditions for a specific event are met. For example, you may ask the system to remind 
you when the expiration of your passport is approaching or to alert you if any of your investment 
accounts drop or increase by a given percent. This is a helpful tool in the hands of your Advisor, 
who can incorporate planning techniques into this feature. Below is a list of common alerts:

Financial Workshop

Our integrated approach also takes 
into consideration your future plans, 
and provides you with useful financial 
and goal planning tools that will  
help you decide a course of action.  
Below is a list of available tools:

Financial Analysis Tools:
• Retirement

• Education

• Insurance needs
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Business Alerts
•  Corporate financial 

statements

•  Corporate tax returns

•  Update values of buy/
sell agreements

Investment Alerts
•  Account value change

•  Top holdings change

•  Liability account value change

•  Stock option vesting dates

•  Security price increase  
or decrease



Quick How To’s
An Account Manager will help you solve any problems you might encounter while navigating 
your website; however, if you are a proactive individual, you’ll find the following list of 
common tasks very useful.

Account Connections –  
Linking Accounts

•  On the Home Page, click on the Organizer 
tab. Click on the Accounts Tab. 

•  Select Add Accounts on the top of the screen.

•  Follow the step-by-step directions to add 
a new institution to your Personal Financial 
View® website.

•  Note: Make sure to have available the 
usernames and passwords you use to access 
your financial institutions. 

Account Connections –  
Fixing Problems

•  If your connections are experiencing 
problems, you’ll notice a yellow bar at the 
top of your Home Page.

•  Click on the Yellow Bar to access the details. 

•  Read the Status Description which will 
describe the problem and its cause. The status 
will guide you on how to fix the problem.

Adding a New Asset

•  From the Home Page, click on the Organizer 
tab. Depending on the type of asset, click on 
Accounts, Real Estate, Property or Business.

•  Select Add Accounts at the top of the screen.

•  Follow the step-by-step directions to add a 
new asset.

Updating Assets or Liabilities

•  On the Home page, click on the Organizer 
tab then choose the Accounts tab.

•  Scroll down the page to Other Accounts.

•  Click on the Account you would like to edit. 
A window will open where you will have the 
ability to edit the account information.

Accessing Your Website

•  To access your website go to: https://
wealth.emaplan.com/metbd/nes/154/
creativefingrp and enter your username  
and password. 

•  We recommend you save this URL in your 
browser’s list of favorites. 

•  The first time you log in you’ll be required 
to enter your username and the temporary 
password that was given to you by your 
Account Manager. 

•  The next step will prompt you to create your 
own personal password and answer some 
security questions.

Note: Your password is case sensitive and 
must be at least eight characters long; it 
must be a combination of uppercase letters, 
lowercase letters and at least one number. 
Example of a secure password: Example5

Resetting Your Password

•  Click on Forgot Password on the log-on page. 

•  Enter your username and answer your  
secret question. 

•  A temporary password will be sent to the 
e-mail address on file.
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Any discussion of taxes is for general informational purposes only, does not purport to complete or cover every situation, 
and should not be construed as legal, tax or accounting advise. Clients should confer with their qualified legal, tax and 
accounting advisors as appropriate. 

Securities, investment advisory and financial planning services offered through qualified registered representatives 
of MML Investors Services, LLC. Members SIPC. www.SIPC.org. 16 Campus Boulevard, Newtown Square, PA 19073. 
610.325.6100. CRN202003-227685

1CREATIVE.COM

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICE

16 Campus Boulevard 
Newtown Square, PA 19073

610.325.6100

NEW JERSEY OFFICE

10 Lake Center Executive Park 
401 Route 73 North, Suite 100 
Marlton, NJ 08053

856.596.0351

DELAWARE OFFICE

111 Continental Drive, Suite 305 
Newark, DE 19713

302.738.0888


